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LOCAL NOTICES.

rrrvli Htily.
Mr. P. Kltzfc'iralil hat Just received nnJ

ia nti sale at sale room a large stock
if r'ngll-l- i ale, porter, lluiincsy brandy
ana wines, ami liquors of all kinds, wlilcli

br will dispose of at reasonable prices.

I'liirNlilrlx.
MAltX,7S()lilo I.(.vic, h:i tli biUct

styles In .SllIltT.S-"T- li': favorite," nud
ncvcr.il other style, of tin; liest In Ihe
country excellent In nuikcj iiml superior
In material. l AI'.X It tin- - only denier In

llic city who Im the'i! t bs, :iml make
hl lluies conform to tho lom- -t prices

mrreiit. V2-J-

.ollce of Itnuuinl.
The well known barber aliop, corner

Kt,;litli ami C.uuurreial, prctlded ov:r by
'.be popular arll-t- , (Icorge Stvtiiliottie, lias

removed out; door not thou Commercial, In

li.-- liran.l Central Hotel. Tlie new shop Is

arjjc and commodious, and those wtsuin;:
for any initio artistic tn tin-- way of fjliion-Ojl- e

lialr cutting, '(nootb shaves, 1, will
lu will to .Mil at tlie tJrand Central Ruber
ihop. 71

tilt niii! f.rr "ler.
l.andloi.U d hotels and boardhitf 'jousts

will tlndlt to their tocall Uion
Mrs. Coleman, 1iundre., No 12 Kounh
street, between Wishlnfrton and (.'ommer-ila- l

avenues. Hotel and boarding-bous- e

washing, 7.iccutperdocn. Pur piece work
prfi.es are a lollow: "single shirt and col-

lar, 10V; tier dozen s?cj sock .V; two col-

lars, Sc; two bindkerchlcl', m: vesis 20v;
and all gentlemen's wj;ar, )c. per
do.cn. Ladles' dree, to W)c;

skirt 1) to 20c: drawer 10 to 15c; two
pair hose 3:j two collars . to lUc. Kor la-

dle' plain clothe ft 0) per doen lor la.
die tine clothe, $1 'IS per dozen; done
drsniptly, and proiuptlr dtliuTed. Pa
trouage solicited.

.tllllliirrj t'l.oil.
tr. Ilu't. ha the Itrcert Milliner) Store

In the city ol Cairo, with a lariri; stock of
Millinery (ioadi ol all tbc litc-- l Ulilom
and tjle of I.idlei', Miff and Children's
ha , and I. idle' botniet-- , trluiiucd or

all of which have hccii carefully
'elected, an I hoilght it the triy low e- -t

i'h Price, at the four different markets
St. I.oul", Chlrifo, CitK itiomti and New
York, and which she will offer for jle at
Dst. Now l your chance to get your

Halt. I all and ire her be lot r Jim pur-eh- a

e at other pltert. sIib a fine
ol l.vlle.,' Mli.e.' ami Children'

hc, all mule to order, that the will oder
lor II f J per emit cheaper than can he
bought at any other place In the city of
Cairo i alio, a vailety of other notion.

Mil.. M. C. llt.'Ll,
Washington avenue, between Tenth slid

Kteveplh meet..
- -

Take .Notice tit llil- -
I am pie arcd to InrnMt to ciitonier

llooti and 'iboeii, ofa !inc material, a. neat
lu lit and cheap In price a. can be procured
hy per.nlttlrK pecillatlvo perton, or men

not shoemaker having friend-liocmi- krr

llvlttf In the KaM, to .end lor them, I sl
hanker, public oiticer.', and othor (vr.nn
to tike notice ol thN anLOUurcmeiit. I

mukc It'Oti and hoe. In any fctyle and of
ever) 'plality. (iive mc a trial.

Iternember the loettion of my hoi
Twentieth .trOet between Poj larstrvet and
Wadilui;tun avenue, near tho Court Hou-e- .

WMP.III.Klts.

'Hie Henri i a Woinlerful I'niii ,

the valves ol which open and -- Utit ncventy
or e t'hty tluicj per minute. If an alcoholic
stimulant bf taken Into the blood the pump
work much faster, and this unnatural speed
wear out tho vlul miehlncry. All t!tc In-

toxicating nostrum, advertised a "tonics,"
"renovator).," "corrective," Ac , produce
this disastrous etlcct, and heiico all intelli-
gent Chilsttaut urc thankful that Dn.
Wai.kiii'.h Vkiiktaiii.k Vinkoak Hittkiis

an Invlfiorant ami Alterative witiioitt a
stiu); Is everywhere tupphntlni,' thesj
proprietary poisons. lw.

Tnu.llorse tViiKoii Cur Sale.
A new wuj;on lor sale at a bargain. Ap-

ply at the lilM.KTIN countluK-room- . If.

t;vl the Itesl.
Dr. SeMi Aruold'i Consh Killer the

jjreat cradleator lor u'l litug a
remedy to all other medlcluei yet

discovered, lu soverc else. Ills a Mire,
mtlt'k, mill perfectly safe ictnedy lor
coughs, cold, soro throat, whooping eousli
:roup, und all ditcase of the tin oat and
lungs. Kelall price, il.'i and W cents and M.
Any bottle that does uot give rjllcf may he
returned, and the money will be rclundcd.
Or. Seth Arnold's Dlarrlnea llalssm, 'J.'iand

M cents, Ituniomher it Is warranted. Ar-

nold' Ull lout Mandrake Pills, operating
without ilckncis and pain. Compounded
hy Dr. .Seth Arnold's Medical Corporaihn,
Woonsockel, It. 1. Sold by Paul (i.s'chuli,

ilruUt, Cairo, III.

For Unit.
Two kooiI resilience oil Twentieth street

uearlho Court House Also the Court
Home Hotel, ut low tent. Inquire at II.
Meyer's Clgtr More. .Iacuii Ki.kix.

MO-Iii- i.

A .cn Nljlc.
11. Itlcck, boot aud shocmakur, on Klhlli

street, between Washington mil Commer-

cial avenues, has just received a new style
ol last, and tauow prrparud to make a hoot
mat, lor neatness and comfort, cannot he
excelled, (live htm a call and examine
this new stylo of last.

I.nttle' riirulNlilitu Store.
A ladles' furnlfhln store iiaurcn opened

In the Theatre building, and stocked with
a lull line of every thing pertaining to ladles'
wear ready-mad- i dressc, underwear,
etc. all of the latent style8, and will he sold
at lower tlguren than ever before ottered In
Cairo, These good wero purchased In
New York, are of the best material, and
will he sold very reasonable. Also Milli-
nery (food of all kinds. i.
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I.ornl Wrnthrr Hrfiorl.
Calao, III,, Ma II, b7.1.

IIMK, II ui. I Tim. Won. Vlu Wkaiiiih
'Tn in no Vi Oi S. li Pair.

II Ki.tffui j SI Ulwr
ip ln. yj.77 711' S. W, l 'llirtat.

'IIIO.MA9 JU.S'i:)), Hffgt. . U. H. A.

'oiler lltmlitrvi.
'I'licre win i iot lil ti triiiisiiiiK In the

Police courts yestcrdav.

tttr tn lluklitrai.
Mr. I'liarlcy Dclny, wlii) N conncctiil

with the coiiiiiiW-Ih- ii tlriu ofl'utkcr, Ax-Ic- y

,v Wild, of tlil.elty, will Icivc todny
on ii IiiIimms tour tlirouli lowii.

ItcltiK Keinlreit.
'I'liu lioit'O of Mrs. .leir. Martin, mi

Twentlctli street, whkli whs lately par
tially destroyed liy lire, M Iwln rapidly
rcpaln-d- , and will, when coinplctod, add
greatly t the iippwrauco of that neigh-horlioo-

istom inadu ladles' iid dill, Iron's
lioe, all xarant-c(l- , for 'ale nt tin low

est prices, at .1. Hurler A: Co.V.

t'liHime f Time.
ISv reft.rcren'. to their card il will !)'

seen that tin) C. and V. II. 1!. changed
tllile last .Suinlav. The tlirouifli p.is-ei- i-

jjex ii'w leave (Jnlro at l:'r n.tn. and ar
rives at !i:j p.m.

The I'IImI.
The straw nl ivcii hy the

ladle, of the Cliurch of the Utilecmer, in
Wldtl- - A (ircer old -- taml hi't rveiilii',
proved a very siiec(,s,fnl all'alr, lielny

well patronljil thrnU'.'Imut the
I'VCIlllI".

Nlelllllf hrlliltil.
The pupils of the lll;li Sihool hail an- -

otlierj-jx-llli- i hiatcli on .Iond.iy evvnliiy.
The Iwlwtrii the pupils s;1,
have hccii very lively, and llnally ended
In l'.ivororM..C'or.i.Stratton, Sli-- s l.u- -

clla Kni.lercouilii out ol the -- trnlc
v.'Oll.l l"U

I. Hurler A Co. have the most
aisortincnt (ifenihroldcrles anil la- -

oe. Ill the city of nlro, n'tailed at whole- -

ale price..

A. l II. t'uiifcrt'Hce.
Mr. John (;l.ulncy, of this i;ity, led last

evening for Itloonilntou, llllnol-- . fur the
iitro-- e of attending a convention of the

tnciiilx.r. of the African Methodl-- t Ktil-- -
cojkiI church, which will cl-- t d.'lejrates
to 'ii to the vucnil conference, to con-vei- l"

-- oinvwhere in (;eor"la.

HlllltllllK.
Mr. Tlinmoii-- , the widow lady who

va. 'o imfoitiiiiate n to have her dwell-
ing liou-e.a- s well as ap.ii lion ol her liou.c- -

hold clfcct destroyed hy the coulluratiuii
that ilcstroynl Mr. Mile. Parker's ll-- ry

tahle. soille time n'o, ha- - Ih'un the
nt n neat two ttiry dwelling on

the corner ofTeiilh and Walnut triTt.

IIi'.mdmiu'.I:

I IIK PK Xir Tii-liA-

I'orlheltcintltofllie:

SISTKISS OK I.OKKTTO:

At St. Man's Park- -

The liuest .selection ol tin s ootids of
th- - cry latest style and all the new fal-ri-

sold at prices which defy coinetl-tlon- ,
at .1. Hurler A Co'..

Tlie Nt. t linrles IMrty.
A lare iiuuiher of thoo who were in-

vited to the complimentary p.trty ten-

dered to .Mr. M. P. Kultou and his lady,
hy his friends In this city, hist fvciilny,
were prci-n- t at the event, and a very
lilcsi-a- ut iitlalr it proved tube. Dancing
wa the principal feat lire of uiuii'eiuent,
mid a- - kept up until a late hour.

W.eekr.l.
Kay before ye.teiday a lielfhi train on

the Cairo. Arkan.as ,; Tc.mi. railroad
was wrecked badly al t. Thl
however doe- - not Interfere with pa.en- -

jrer travel, it trains from both directions
meet aud tran-fc- r at the wreck. A lar-e- .

force Is eiiav'cil in ivpairliijr theilaiiuie,
and wilt soon have thin,y In working or
der.

Sinj.de button kid i'lovc-- , ood qual
ity, .'iO cents, double button kid gloves,
superior quality, "." cent'. C'.dl and see
them at .1. Hurler A' Co'..

I'olui'eil .Miisons.
The colored Masons of the State of (III.

iiol, will meet at Chlcafio Mime time
next inoutli. A number of the prominent
coloicd men of this city arc now making

to participate lu the event
.Indite lllrd, of tliU city, who l slid tube
one of the most Uncut and eloquent ( ol- -

orcd orators In the State, has
been Invited to act In the capacity of orn
tor of the day.

llnrrlt'Htlvtl.
The city authorities are becoming very

strict mid diligent, with a view to driving
from our luld-- t Unit dreaded disease, the
small pov. The lioitso situated on the

' cui iier of Twelllh uud Walnut streets has
been lenced in, iu u nn.uuer that prevents
any one from pas-lu- g by It. This Is a

good Idea, and we sincerely liopu ihat
tho.e who have the matter iu charge will
succeed lu their cllorts to drive out Ihe
pestilence.

Neck ties of the newest styles, hand-
some makes, ami the llucst :i..ortmcnt of
collars and cull-- , to be found In the city
are for mIc by J, llurger A Co., ut popu-
lar prices.

Summer silks ot the verv het qual
ity, prices ranging from 0.1 to DO cents
per yard, tuny be found at .1, llurger

V: t'o.V.

PICNIC

I. el the t lllirno oM islr.i IM I fit II I i II
Mlici-atl- )

I luring lie; p:i-- t loii ami severe win-

ter, the Sller. ot l.oictto
have, from caiie. well-know- to all. iil- -

fered serioils los.(., bntli (,f money fillll

lime.
With this Iriilh luiprcsscd upon the.

luluds of a Imp- - nlinihcr of the ladles of
thl city, Ihey have taken It upon tlicni-s-elv-

to ri'p.tlr to u certain deans' these
los.es, hy lenderln to the Sl.tet s n
uie, the priK-cisI- s of whleli will Ih pre-senl-

to them, to le unl as Ihey may
fee proper.

Kor weeks past the ladie who have
tnken the matter under their control have
ken tllllciitly nt work, prepaiiiif: for
the event, which will take place nt St.
Mary's! park They have made
extcn-lv- e picpanitioiis In every particu-
lar ilcp.irtnieiit of the ilcliiolistnitioli,
that will possibly he of any henetlt, or
ndd lu any way to the iiiiiiMcin.-n- t and
entertainment oftheir patrou.

It Is perhaps nisillc.ss to detail the
means ofcujoymcnt the coiiiuilttec of

have provided. There will
he sports and pastlmci for iimle mill

hg mid little, yotiitir nud rld,

The e of the city, w'e are ipilte
sure, are well aware of the ben. ills the
Sister- - of l.orctto have always
iijioii them, and will not, therefore, fail to
lend a hclpim.' hand in their behalf, now
that they are In need. Let each and ev-

ery one contribute lu some manner to
their welfare.

lien If II.
.Mm llli,'-;- . says that he didn't n-r that

onir. hut that he did request Iirolher
Devorr to ri-- e and h-- jd oil--

: that Ilrother
Dflfoin' not beiiijf able to rl-- e. the -- on
wa not siin', ;i the party were ino-tl- y

all lu Ml foriilterance.

Ladle.' and children's white -- uit". I

liralil.-- ami cmhroldercd ; lincii ult. of
all color., can Ut found lu the city only
at .1. Hurler A .'o's. Children's -- iiit.
from .V) c;n. to 13; Iridic.' .iilt fnim

j

Tlie N. ;.
The troin SI. Louis to t 'alio

over the Narrow (.iauge 1 13J mile.. 'I'he
company proio-- c to run paenrcrti-al'is- ,

and make the trip lu -- oven hours the
.ame time the Cairo Short Line make..

"WllHll.llllt.''
ISy a ivash-oul- "' tut the Arkim-a-branc- h

ot Ithe Cairo, Aikati-a- . A Texas
railroad, north ol Poplar Itlulf., train, on
the St. Lou! ,t Iron Mountan toad for
Little Pock aiu compclliil to go via
Charle-tou- , until the water recede, and
the damage, can U; rcialr.nl.

.1. Hurler A Co. have the lirge.t
-- tuck ol pura-o- umhrell.is anil -- tin um-

brella, in Cairo. Children', p.ir-ols- nt re-

markably low price.. The-- e article, arc
irolug oil" rapidly, and ladle, -- honl.l call
lM'fure thii -l of the stock . oiu.

Ilcnil.
Ity the accounts conveyed to us by the

new-pap- er, of the various cities, vve

learn that .In.epb Ihe gV--

brewer, of .Milwaukw, WNeoiisIn, and
the Mi.iiiiil.icturiT of Selillt' Milwaukee
latrer b.i.T. which Is .old by a number of
the saloon-kceiH-r- s of this city, was
drowned by the Milking ot the .(earner
Schiller, a few days ago.

White good.--, the haud-oinc- st lino
ever brought to mis city, inciuuing
Pique.. Nansooks, Swis nil). llu.. tarlet- -

an-- , etc., all .elling at prices lower than
the lowet, for .ale at .1. llurger i; '.Ladles will save money by exauiiuiug
these gnd before purchasing

I'tTklllllll.
The lion. Tho.. Allen. President of

tlie St. I.., I. M. Southern railway;
d. 1L Morlev, K., chief engineer of tho
same road, andS. ( Ward. Win. and (.'.

1). Mintou, Win. Phinelander, .1. W.
Ward and S. White, prominent railroad
men aud capitalist., of New York city,
arrived yeterday on the C, A. it T. It.
U took dinner at the St. Charles, and at
1::W left on the same road on a tour of In-

spection.

Tlie department at .1.

llurger A Co's will delight the numerous
lady customers of that llrui. The table
llueii', toweling', napkins, .hectlngs,
pillowcase muslin., etc. etc., are of all
kinds and qualities ami the prices within
the reach of everybody.

t'lty tlrilem lleslro) !.
The I'luance committee on

afternoon destroyed by lire the .tun of
SUVJMJ 1 1 lu city unlet-'- , wlilcli hail been
paid and cancelled by the Trea-iirc- r

during the pa-- t inoutli. They also des-

troyed the sum ol $1,171 IU in lutcrct-bearin- g

coupons. Tlie -- crip
reduce, the city's iloatlng imlchtedue..
very materially, there being (with the
exception of tlie Interest-bearin- g scrip)
les than $1,000 lu .crip now outstanding.
Considering tlie dullness of the
and the lact that the city lias but lately
returned ton ci,h b.i,s, thl. is a very
good showing, mid U highly compliment-
ary to the members of the old council,
who engineered tlie matter through,

Aiiotlier I'.srili-silwi- i.

T'he schooner Wave, at 'J o'clock
allernoon, took on quite a number

of pcrsonr and "lit out" up the river.
The gentlemen who went up on Sunday
weru imllcably absent. Mallory s.iys
that "he is too old u bird to be caught by
such chall," and Jim Hlggs win asleep,
and al'hougli he told us that II he hud
been awake ho would have again braved
the dangers of the "mighty deep," wi
are Inclined to doubt his word, as he
looked "quite palo under tlui gills," am
although Or. Dunning ha been operat
ing on bin), he lias not tally recovered
from tho hi't trip. A sMal reporter of
the Huu.f.hx accompanied tlie expedl- -

lion, and will furnish a graphic deseri
Hon ot the voyage.

Nick Xiitne.
Mr. Ilonnardotl'er her service as n sick

nurte. slm Is oxperlenccd lu all kind of
nursing. Public pationage respectlully so.
Melted, Leave order on Cedar itrcet, be-

tween Twenty-Thir- d and Twoniy-Fourl- h

street, lu the Porter Ilmue. M-lm- ,

TIIK FOOKTH.

Whnl n t ill Mi Thlohs Al.ool II.

The Jicople lire beginning I" l""k t

lliecclebriitloii of the I'ourth of dull, by
Ihe citizens of Cairo. In the tight light.

They lire Itcirlmilug to think as the Hi

in thinks in regard to u grand deni.

Iratlon on tlmt day, and many aieex- -

prc'Ing their opinions in rcga"! to their
belief, that It Would prove a world of
good to our city. Tlie following

wa reci-lvn- l y

I'.uuo.May 11. K..
Mu. Ltiirnii:

I notice lu thl niornlng's lli'U .nx a

.suggestion iu relation to ihe mayor call-

ing a of the cltlcns lor Ihe pur-po-- e

of arranging for a grand I'ourth ol

.Inly celebration In our city.
The suggestion meet my Inurty

as well a u great nianyotlier cl-

tlcns with whom I have conversed on the
subject. I would that the ms.yor go a

Mep farther, and jire-c- the mailer to
our city council, and Miirgct that they
make an ajipropriatlon to ilclniy the

exiiense", providing enough can-

not be rsii-e- d by .iibscrlpllou.
'J'lie celebration, If arranged rightly,

will hemic lout: to 1m- - rciiKinbcrcd. and
as it will In; the means of bringing thou-

sands of people to our city mi that day. it
will lie our own fault If we do uot im-

prove the opportunity, by impre-'.lu- g

iiiioii the mind-o- f our the im
portance of our. ity as a m.'iuulai'turiug

po!i. and a- - a market for their dillerent
comiuoditie..

It Is needle for me ton-iterat- the fact
that Cairo is the greatest and most direct
location for a 'hipping point ; and a all
of our fondest hop, iu to the dif-

ferent railroads have tns?n realized, and
a- - Cairo Is y one of the, best
center.. In the world, we should cer-
tainly now be able to realize onu; of our
anticipation, ot hii-ln- c wlilcli inu-- t
sooner or later n-- ult therein, in.

I would also sug'i- -t that all of our ix't

societies and lire companies partici-
pate a. a body iu thl- - celebration, and
that the diUcrent oeiet!e. and lire com--
panic, appoint committee' to conter with
the mayor, council, and cltien--- . who
may have charge of the celebration, and
that they proceed at once to ennva.. for

to meet the cxpciM-there- of.

Mr. Lditor, I am but a poor baud to
expn-'-s myelfoii paper, but I -- luccrvly
tru-- t that this will meet with the view. of
other citizens, and that the question will
bo more ably ilUcucd through your
column-- . A Ctnzix-- .

We call attention to the large and
liand.ome stock of gent', furnishing
goods just brought to this city by .1.

llurger A; ;. Thc-- e good, have all
selected willi gn'.it can and are of

the late-- t aud mo.t dclrable -- tyle-. and
'old at bottom pi Ice', lieiitlcmcu are
tcqilctlsl to call and c for IhelllsclVe.,

Millie.
Mis. Mou-urm- t. one of the uio.t ae.

couiiill-liM- l lady musicians in Soiitliern
llllnol-- , will, .luring the siiuimermniitli'.
teach pupil' ol thl. eity, iiiu-I- e for the
very low prln' of ten dollars per term
Airs. .Miiii.arr.it lias lor year' p.i. taught
the art of music hi evcral of the nio-- t
noted aitidciules of Memphis, and ha.
gained by her thorough knowledge of the
art a ino-- t enviable reputation. Parents
who h ive children whom they would
have liecome completely vcr.-e- d in luu-i- c,

will do well to place them under the care
ofthl. ladv. ,vi-tf- .

The tlhl Kellnlile.
1 hereby announce to the juitdlc that 1

am better tireiureil than ever to accommo- -
late my patrons at the C ntral Hotel, on
Ulh street, between Commercial and

avenue-- . I have taken a part
ner in the hotel business. Mrs. .ppimin,
who has lud einlder.ibl3 experience iu
tint hue, and will not fall ti make (juc't'
feel ut home. Tlie tilde will alwav. nc

il .p'.led with tlie best tie m irket allord-- ,

served up lu the mo't palatable manner.
Hoard and lo Jglng per week, I .V) : single
mcaU, i:", to be had at all hours, I have
also In connection with my hotel, a first-clas- s

barbc shop, and am prepared to give
customers a good hav, hair-cu- t, uliatnpoo-In-

etc. 1 will run three chalis, and have
emplo)cl tousorl d aitl.ts who mnlcritand
their luHlnesj. Shivln', 10 cent.; sham-poolnj- j,

' cents; and lull- - cutting,.!) cent.
Give me a call. Pnor. K. linKiiKi..

."$! in.

. VrU Slate.
.1 list ill, and lor silt- - by the New York

.Store ."WO bushels ol choice New York state
Peach Hlow Potatoes, tor ecd and tabic
use. I

Winter' t'uller.v.
Open every day of the week.

I'red Tclchniau, at his cigar and toba'c
store on l.'Lhth street, hu Just received a
lirjre and completu Msortimul of pipe, etc.
an 1 a large stock of tho be-- t brand, ol smo-

king and chewing tobacco. I'. 'IVs stand-
ard cigar always on band. Ke lihn a c ill.

lOl.J.'J.lm.

AI'IIOKA I'.rCK IIKI-- t Louis
Herbert's.

t'.ir.sile.
tins opsn and one op hugi-)- ', with har

ucss ; ono seven octaie 1I inn, nearly new ;

one l'al.-ban- k jale,,'lsh"we.iscs, .1 .ouutei's
uudshelvlu.', one IliM's DuU)Iu Combliia.
tlon sale, with burglar b'. I will oiler at
iillction, coniineiiellig this ft.iturday
nlglit, May .sill, nud contluuu dll-rlu- ,'

the next week, every night,
the entire stock of Hujt, Shoe, pry
(loads, Notion', o'c now lu my store,

ftSTI. Louts II, Mvmt,
Auelloucci.

Xnllce-I.iiiiili- ee.

Having again cttabllshcl myself lu tho
Lumber business, at the Wall v-- Unt Mill,
I am proparcd to sell lumber of all kinds,
I till and shingles at who'cile mid retail,
and to oiler ex ra lu.luccmeiitt at all linn
guaran ce'.ng the lowest possible price)..

.L S. .McCSiiixr,

for lleiil.
Tho dwelling hoii'ti on Seventh near

Wnliiiit, now occupied by dipt, J. A.
.lones, 1 fur rent, 'l'lio hniiio has n'ne
rooms and basgiuent, good cistern and out
house, nil In food order. A desirable rcl-- v

denec. Apply at the postolllce to
(KO. W. MClvKAtll.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ncilllcit Itrtles.
We will t ike, at tho .St. Clurles Hotel,

ilurln;' I lie summer infintli-- , W.l iy bn irdeu, f

nt per mouth, nti.l.V) boarders w ltd cool,
pleas mt room on the upper floor, at V)

per month. At this cxt'eiiicly hvv rate,
none but promptly paying hoat.U-- t will be
accepted. .Ikweti Wilcox .V Co,,

Proirlelor.
IMunit mill tlrifiui Tllilltiir.

Mr. M, Kulme desires u. I.i say that he !

ready to reelve order." for Pimo ur.d Or-ifa-n

tuning, nud repalilng niiisiejl Instrii-inent-

Order may he lelt at the coiner ol
I hlitceuth and Walnut streets, or P. O.
Hot CW, and will receive prompt attention,

turd.
Having bought out tlie s'.oro of Ishloic

I'llman, on Washington aienue, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, 1 take tnt
method of infiirmlni; the public ol the lact ;
also to anare tlicin that I shall endeavor at all
tlmts to n.crittlielrennll,leiii-- umllo make
It to their Interest to give to me the patron-- s

I

I uavcjiutro'urucd froniSt. I.oul-- , where
I purehased a full and complete stock of
Dry. Hoods, licot, .Shoe, Heady Made
Clothing, Notion', etc., w hleh Is now ojieii
and ftr tale at my store. All I ak U that
you call ami cxauilue goads and prices.

r.-:- f. fAMCKl. Ci.imaN,

.Vol lee.
Notice Ii hereby kIvcii to all pa. er

ested, that after tin 2nth lift., the ordi
nances In relation to obstructing sidewalks,
throwing tilth, broken la-- s, nr other rub
bish Into the street, or cxpo-in- g their
wares nrmcrehaiidl'c In such a manner,
upon awnings, as to obstruct the free pas-eas- e

cl pcisons, nn or oil' the sidewalk, will
be rightly enforced. W. M. William.

--- td. City Marshal.

.irlnir Ilal.
A. MAUN. 78 Ohio l.eue. Is now tak

ing order' for llio new style' of Silk Hat,
all the raifciit the Lat, known as

"Huh Avenue," and
Itroadway."

Ill- - Coiiloriuituro enables lihn to take
ordersaudiuakeiHTfect lit enables him
to make lints to order that will conform
perfectly to tlie head of the wearer. Call
upon MAUN, and have your head iuca-ure- tl

for a hat. .VJ-'J- w

llilrili ss mill S iilillcs.
lull and complete stock ol Hue and com

mon hu,'gy haniesi, slogbj or double, at
?T. Lours, pukks, at the new shop next
doortoTlieitre 10 Commercial aionite.

I.. II. Aht.vA-Co- .

t'.ilrn nnil .HI. I.miis llnllronit.
On and ifter .''lay eth the Pastciiger

Train on this road will leave from tho cor-

ner ol Commercial avenue and Hfcon'l
strcelatTMoa. ui. The train will always
stop at the platform ol the Freight Hou-e- ,

foot of Fourth street near the Mississippi
leiee, where pas-eng- cr can obtain ticket
to -- I. I mils nud all Intel points.

C.viko, May I, is;;,.
f. John I'nm.iTr, Agent.

t'lir Sale.
The lamlly lesiilcncu ol .Mr. Aubrey, on

llolbrook uvetiiie atnlTvventy-.coii- l lreei
i otlcrcit tor sale. Tlie ijrouinl. consist ol
four lots, wlUi Une tiult trees ami variety
of small Irilit ami sliriibberv . The house
contains nine room-- , utile ami celltr, all In

go-n- l order. 'Hie localon ami sUe of the
ground make them very ilcslrjhttf tor the
carrying on of rloer garden, for which
purpoe they ai e admirably iirrnh'.'ed. The
place will be sold on reasonable terms,
which will be male known on application
to Mr'. Ail irey at the residence. ,Vi-lt-

i:celleilt Ten.
Tho original American Tea Company, of

New York of which Itibt. Wells I Pre-- I

dent, was c- -t tbli-he- d iu Is III. ami sine:
that time has been steadily gaining lu lavor
uot only iu the city of.New lurk, but nil
over the country, until now Its tea reach
every section. 'I he leading I res ot the
clly an. t of hundreds of places Iu tin couu
try have endorsed It us perfectly lellthle,
and inrtles wishing ovcelleut teas at low
prices, can with perfect couildcnce send
to my tor them. Their tea are
put up In mm pound package., with the
kind mi. I p iee print :U on the wrappers ;

also, in boxes ouUltilng .", 10, 20 and !I9

poi nds. They range In prleo from Id cents
to$i;i)per pound. Our merchants etn
have samplet mailed tn their address b
enclosing 10 cents (or each sample. Tho
company wish reliable agents in every tsvvn

to get up clubs aiiion,;'t families lor their
tins, and oder great Inducement". .Send

lor our circular, Addrcs a'ways, Hobt

Wels, Pres't. No. 41 Vcry t., New-York- .

LOOK HERE!
Iliise llnIN il' livery lleserliliiu

PHIL II. SALM'-S-
.

The fSlnlc SiiiiiIuj Sclioiil Convention,
The Seventeenth Aui.mil Convention of

the State Sunday .chei, Ass3cla',ioii ot Ull
nois will be held lu the Clt of Alton, Tuet- -

day, Wednesday and Thur.-.hy- , May 'i.'illi,

2tU and !7lh, lsT.'i, touimcnciiig Tucsd i ,

at 10 a, iu.
Lach county lu thu State, except Cook, is

entitled to un delegate-- . Tho uutaber ironi
Cook county Is not limited. The pro-

gramme wl.l be published nou, and
to the ounty Socl ctai'Itfs. The ar-

rangements lor the convention glvo prom,
isc ofa mod and pleasant scmI ii.
County Secretaries arc rcrpiestcl to have
tills not'eo publl-li- In the count papers

It. F. .I.ifolis,
Chairman of the Lxocutivc Committee.

.Vj-t-

Iliiux t Oiiirs ! IIhith ! t

On and after dune 1st, lf7., all dogs run
lilav ut lar-ic- . on whieli tiv hai not been
paid will bo disposed of. "all at tho City

Clerk's oitlce und pay tax.
SVm. M. William-- ,

City M irshul

Obstacles to Marriage.
Hat'iiv relieffor young men Ir. m tbn ef

fee: of errors and abuses lu ea'ly life,

M lllliood res'ored. Itapcdiuieliti to mar
rlagi! reiiioved. New m thod u! treatment
New and leniarkuble remedies. Ihok
and c'reuUrs sent tree, lu scaled cnvjbpe.
Addre'. IIOWAHD ASSOCIATION, 41U

N. Ninth street, I'hlladilplilii, I'a.-- nn In.P
ttitlou having a high ripututlou for honor
al le conduct aid piolessional skill.

IWL..l.:.Puku.l. Ilk Fife Urt. Kallad hi r ,hih
III llMiol CsSls.M ollSonl STt. T "'I

RIVER NEWS.

I'.irl I.UI.

AlilllVKH.
Steamer .lames Kk, Piulneali.

City Chcler, St. Louis.
Cow-bo- L'. M. Norton, Middlcpoit.

" '6 Atlantic. New Orleans.
J. N. Kellogg, St. Loul'.

" Storm Xo. II, Ohio river.
" !ov. Allen, South.
" (ireylmund, South.

ti:i'Auri-.t- .

Sieaiiiei-.lainc- s lTk, Puducah.
" Clly Chctcr. Meinphl..

1'ow-boat- M. Norton, st. Loul.
" Storm No. Il, St. I.oul.
" lov. Allen, Ohio river.
" .1. N. Kellogg, St. Lout.
" c.revhound, Ca'eyville

uo.ir.s iiL'i:.
dim I'i'k, Paducah; Tug Lmrcl, Ohio

river; llurl'svllle. Naslivllle; Mlnncola
.Meinphl. : City of Alton and Mary lloiw
ton, New Orleans ; II. C. Yaeger. St
l.nui; Capitol City. St. Loiii-- .

ill villi, nr. o 111)11 AM lltINl.Ss.
The river last evening was ;u feet l!l-.- "

inclie on Ihe gauge, having fallen is In
ches during the previous .') hours. The
rivers nre falling every where except Cin
cinnati ami Louisville, and a medium
stage will soon be reached.

The weather It warm nud hnwery
Iliisine-- s unimproved.

t.r.XMI 11. ITK.Ms.

Hates have advanced upon New Or-

leans freight to .M and H cent. This l

only a living rate while there i mi little
Ircltrlit to bring back from New Orient'.

('apt. Thorwegan bought the Interest
which the People's Savings Hank ot M.
Louis bclil in tlie tireat Republic, ami is
now sole owner of this maguilicciit
trainer.

'Che Schooner Wave mad.' an excur-
sion ail ye.iterday, but her passengers
fans! ticttcr than tho-- e who -- ailed on
Sunday. They look the precaution to
button down their toniaclis .they
started.

The dames Howard, which vva load-t- 5

ye'tenl.iy at St. I.oul.'. joined the
combination, gave her fivlirht to the II.
C. Yaeger, and went to the bank to
await her turn. H I .aid
that Captain dno. A. Seiiddcr U at the
head ot the combination, and ha. the full
management. The boats' lu the combina-
tion arc to pay into a .sinking fund .'cents
per H) pounds and lo cent- - per barnd on
Hour each trip, which fund will 1m. held
to bind the member, of theii.-oeiallo- n to-

gether, and to be used iu
maklii'.' uti tlclicleiieies that
may occur when they are forced to cut
rate, to tl lit out-ld- e boat.s that are load"
Insr Independently, and in detraylng gen-

eral expeii.es. Hut thl' -- inking fund
will never lw allowed to incrca'c above a
ceitalu amount, and a dividend Ironi tlie
urpliis will every six month'.

Diver Al. Hums, who wus Injured by
the .111. 'hlii'' of a train on the Vlneeuues
load several months sine,., has entirely
recovered, and has rcunied Id duties on
the F.ekeit at St. I.oul'. Hully for Al.

Wan IitiMiu MI..ST, 1,'iiKi. iiKrour,
.May II. j

i an,, i:
r. I is. IV.

Pittsburg .. 5 I

Cllli'llOinll .. it;
lajiil.illlc...
Kvaiisiillv
Nashville
M. I.oul,...

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R
CD A-- I XI O

o

E VANSVILLE. INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI nnd LOUIS-

VILLE.

o S' aid alter May M, pnsfennr trains
win inn tuiiiy siinusy as louoin;

LEUk, AUIO.

.1 . .

Vilii'riin.-- s mill I .UI
HiruMtli nrilit llil.--i

i.uc.ii irriL-ii- i .. sa"
Mound I. lit acuiiimixlatlon 1'.' :'J0 , (0

shiuvE at nui.
a y. r.M

Vlnrrtiue null 'J.l
Thluugli Ircljht l:.l)
Local Irelxhl O.X)
.Moiinll.ll.viiccoiumo.tutioii Ill COO

Alnkln? chie coiiriis!tinii to hiuI fitou all
imims Knit hiuI North, nt luiliaiiaiioll ami On- -
uinruti, aiel to Mint Ironi ull point sjoillh and
ssesi us- mu uuti riser.
M. B. OOODIUCII, H. L. MORRILL,

i.rn-- llCkil Ak-'-l Uelinul isup't

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

XLISjSLXj estate.
IJY vliliieol'au oisler of the county e mrt ol"

AleMiiiilrreoiinlj, lu thv slate of Illiiiols,
iiii'lc ut Ihe liccciuhcr Urni Ihcus.r, A. II. I7I,
ii.iu the partition nt the lUi'Ur-l'iic- l, ii.liiilnls-tl'.itur-

the estate of .lohn II. Di'U'lll, .Iso-i-c- l,

ualust Itaibia K. lieU'lti n, others, I will, on
Ihe

Truth lln.v of June Aixl,
at the hour ul' hi o'clocl. a m , of subl .I.i; , sell
Hi public wii.hicHt the trout iloor iit'lhr ttuir of
lilchant A- h.lliiuii.l-oi- i nt 1'aH l"un- - 1,'IihhIiiiii
In salil .Uumlfl-- coiiuly, thcfolloii lnjr 1sitII-r- ,

ituI estnte, slluuliil In Mcviin.lrr county, lu
II, otitic ol' llllniil., it

All the Inteiesl of the u, John II llcWilt
ilmnosl, lu ami to the iin.liviibsl
Ihalpiiltofsecllon si'seu lo, lomisliipSii. Ii.ui-In- n

.11), "iilli niuifc No. lone (II, west of the
thiol piincitml tin rl.lluii, mote purllcuUily ilr.

ciilx-'- l as tulloivs. L'.jiiiiiiciiciii'; Ml tlie hill'
Ifi tlon r.irnrr on south ii.tr ol --a i'l
scirn (7), iiiuiiluit Ihnich north uilh winatloii

l ilcincc. ( ' .lc:rits-.-) aii'lthlilyinluuleij I'mly
chains to ceulie of Mitimi, uml ritiiuiiit; lliini e
mst iiln.tien niel ritthti-'rvr- ii hitn.lteilths till

rhains to a !( ' I'l " tliriiru tliiinuijr
soiilli, uirlatioil i ibvues (.1 ilciee,) nii,
Ihlily Milliliter t loily ehaliis to i,,,.t "i:i"
llicmr ui'sl nlnctis'ii r ii' I nilicly-lli- e hunitrt.llhs
(III ilmlns to posl of InviniihU t "C
nn, I iliilnhii irtrnly-nln- e mid IMy-foi- ir

htunluslths (7u ill I"1) m'iv moie or l.TheMlsiicilcscrilK-- l rj elite llnc ul.st.tii-tUll- r

the un.llil.leil hllf ofthv Mist Tulf ofllie
toittfi quarler ol M union.

'1 Clt.VlS uK.sAI.K: Due Ihlisl insli In liun.ti
Ihulislaiicut.iK'iiai.l iu out ymr Ironi thciluy
of sale thepiin'liiiser to Rliu Ills note iIihwIiik
-- Is M'i'int. Interest for the ilrlcrie.t payment,
ninl Mcnusl hy motluMowlili poMcrofsnle no.
on ll.e piriulse sold. 'Iherale 1 to l) ina.lc
uhjis't to ths light of ilnwcrof thculiluiv.it

said ilicra.e t Oil All!.'', T. KINti,
AiliiiliiUtriit.n

liwilgc Vlslier, Atlbinty.

VTO I II T.U lins l.y Klirilllmt III urcoritaiicr
.sj ullti Ihe risilUTiiieiiH of .'ivllull 7, of uu

net rntlll.sl "An Act to ileclare nil I constitute
Ihrlstiile of llllnol sole liilstie of Ihat ki lion
of llir.lale lax Nvlnl, ar..sl ami collects.)
for the ear IS7.I, In excess of ami
lo pruvUte exclusive iciiicllr for Ihe complete
tvliindliiK ol" llicsjinc to Ule rj of

whit hai'e""j,iil.l ufli Vxcess, unit fortlir
iiroticll'ili of the theivto, umt
u( eoiintle and all orueeri or persons euntieclnt

j 111 ivfumt to such perion or c,,rMjmtlon the
miiouiit hyhlmorlt istl.l IneiiVs nt twenty-ulu- e

Ihlrly-sUllK- neli (stale hi of 1M73, up-

on Ihe presriitatluu of 111 or It lux reci lpl for

CiWIl-iUirl- t i.unty 'I ifasuirr

CAIRO MHRKET-WHQLESAL- E.

tirrfrlM llally hy K M Slern;. "mihilmlon
inerrnani, NTTeiary ' um Mnt ol
'I mil".

Flour, aronnlln tn gr,le ' eoJil Ol
Cm. mlUfsl. Mcknl Hm
Corn, Mhlle, sucVnl - H.
ilsls, luixisl n.w
nran, wr ion n
Mtiil, .Lion itrlisl- - To

llullir, rlmlrvNotttirm Ro
llUtler.choUf .elilhrrn 111 'JOrt'IC
Kirit, Kril.,sn....... (,I.T'e
Cliirkelis, rr,,:ti ....... til")
Turkrys, ht dozen 41 lu
Antilss. rliolcr. i, bsrrrl... il 00
A,,U-t- , roinliiDii, i. r lurrtl M.1 l
I'oliilws. r tr.irtvl H.l I'l
OiiI-ji- ht iMrrtl - VI W

Tn I'onsinuplUr
The advertiser, a retired physician, hav

ing providentially discovered, while a Med
ical Missionary In .Southern Asia, a very
stmplo vegetable remedy for llio speody and
permanent euro ot Asllnin,
Hrniicbttl', Catarrh, and ell throat and lung
atreclloiis, n,n a positive and radleal spe-

cific tor Nervous Debility, Premature De
cay, an, I all Nervous Complaints, fori It his
duty to make It known to Ids uircrlng s.

Actuated by this motive, ho tvllt
cheerfully send 'tree of charge) in all who
desire lt,.lhe receipt for preparing, and lull
direction) for successfully uslu, tin provi-
dentially desired remedy, 'those who wish
to avail them-elve- s of the benefits ot this
dticorcry without cost, ran do so by return
mall, by addressing

1)11. ClIAItt.Klt P. .MAUSIIALI.,
01 Niagara 'trcet.

IM-l-wf- t. llillTido, N. Y.

Attachment Notice,

HU'aleoll Wlil is noliltcil lh.it en (),, rib
April, l.7S, ii writ of nltiulmiriit

iinsi-'iir- il mil or Ilierlerk'sorUceof Ihe Alev-an.I- rr

roiinly circuit court, Inthr nhiteor llll-tio- ls,

uk'uln-- i sour estate, I etui liable nn thrlnl
vton.lav In .May, Is;;,, ut the suit of '1 litmus
Ijimhersoii, Vilieirin uii, olid Wllllnlii J, Allen,
Drill or Allen A. Wil.li, nrrdi'ti inlint. fur Ihe
sum nf-s'- i. ;., which will l,us Urn lesli-- t iim,h
the estate ut i oil. II,- - Nilillt. VVnlsun W eldi, unit
.nisi iini a giunUliie, ninl suld suit Is lime
(.'iidliii; in sjild court, t'utess )tni slirtllupis.sir.
irlis IkiiI, and plisel, w ilhln the lime timlUst inr
v our iipititiini .Judgment will the
eshite s,, ultachtsl soht, und prwtssllnifs takru

.iln'l --old L'anilshir.
Iijinl April :sth, t.;.i.

ItKPIIKN.--. VOCLM. Clsik.
Sitiiiiil I'. VI hil, r, attorney liir lilalnliir.
t ".(. 4t

Admlnlitrator's Notlea.
l.s.TAli;of .iclmrlih McDaulcl, dirvasvd.
.Ili Ihe having Ixtii ui,siliil,st
A,tmlnUlrator,r the e.'lale or acharl.th

l.lali-ii- l ll.c Cnimty of AleMin.lcr and Stale
of Illinois, ilcci-i-is- l, hcrehy Rile notice Ihat lie
will s.i-.i-r lliiM-oim- court uf Alexan-
der '.'unty, at Hit: court house In Cairo, at the
Inn.' term, on the 3rd .Mondiy in .linn- - next, ul
which time all persons having clulins against
snld cslnlc ale untitled and rciipstsl louttcnd
lor the punsi.e il'ha Uff the taii eiiiljustist. Ml
s'r,uis In'lcl.lisl to suld nsiistssl to

niskc nimmiirtiH ii'iviiipiii in i nc iiiiiicr-iu-ne'- i.

Dated this '.'.'d . I.V ol April, A l.. LTV

l. I C IIAItUt- - Administrator

Tvn Mu.i r.H ) Il II. UooiuiiK

ST. LOUIS

INSURANCE BUREAU
And Collecting Agency

OF

at. laOVliM, 3VEO.
l'stul-llslu-- nrthc piirpo.e on

general eothstlnir mii.I mljustinit lnilne-- i
lliioiir'liout t.ie Wist All rliilms,

lirtlirr of l.lfa or liie.sll iirroiliits
ninl other atrvamr. pumil llr mvl .atlsfsctoilly
-- cIIImI with fillcL l, turns. Taxes puht, lliun-ll- e,

I'tnsloiis an,l I'alrnt. sirunsl, l'orrvpuii.
ih iuv atut consultation fire anil sollcltisl.

IDllS si Mll.LKKftl'O.,
V. Lor hlxtli im.t Ullse Mreels.

ItriVrhs' in mils. inn t.i Mirxock A Uowlsn.l.
I I o tVich'iiiaun .V t'o , lieu

iiiiii.Uii , It lll'.lll A I o., I.. .M .sum
Mel A funs

rito Private Prescription Book,
BfirrrMi '.Int.n.j-irru- r Lr.TOT.

ttsumi ruisssrs, a.iktni,
lirtocfalll.. t star, s, t'Mi.uai, ues. rilo,fan II. lu'., WriM.!,. Il.dns-rltf- , .ru..s,S)l.l.lllsMSila HI., lis.,r leur'st'il. I'nuat. ir.alt,.. Kllu.
Mm.m-,- flcmlaal and Ntrvous Dsbilltyaail .ibsustlon. Imiiotrn.

I cy, l,it.strktur 4, ,. nan. x.xerics sua impruaoui
b wu... na c nti fwr tl. Irlv.t.

I'rcscnriiiaa usok. is i.ii sai uet
MARRIAGE GUIDE SZSX&lZZftX
lo. Methodtol lYtairof nt hfiUstuwf.i'', btl a 30 year xpT.noe,otr

iQC'Pf iJ 'Ttrninl tnrri. lu !! rurLl iimi, m
luit'sr iMni hs,fl4 bit fUH A lHtlf Outfits Ih
Urrlt-- l ftDi Ik rsMtsTtnpltlii Uirrle. o)Iiib tiu
(Mfjatt f 'tf. ,tst lu latriCT vlk, UllJ UbJrr
fMtJl4I IJtit. iilfMi

THE AHfRICAN REMCOV CO..
Ko. 703 ric fit reft, H. Lot ih.mO.

lAMSdl HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I'tntrally Loratd, Elrgaitly FurM,
IIIABUM MODIBATE.

. The Oommercial Hotel of tho City.

"A HeponUorj ot t'lislilon. I'lrnsmru
nud liislriiellon."

HARPERS BAZAR.
ll.l.l'HTH.VTI.n.

NOTICKb OK TIIK VttXS.
The Hnzars edlled irltfi a eonlilbutlou

ot tact aiid talent that ue seldom tlnd Iuanv
Journa'j ami the Journal ilscll is the orin
of the rcal world of fathlon. lloslou Tiav-elf- r.

Tho llszar cotniiioiids'tieli toevervuivin-he- r
of the household to the children by

droll uiuLpretty plclures, to the youii',' la-

dles by Its taslilou-plate- s in cmllesi vanity,
t the provident mation by Its patterrH for
thu chllilreii's cl itbc, to paterlamllla by
its tuslctul designs fur enibtolileretl slipper
and luxurious .Iro-sluj- ; joimis. Hut tho
ic.diii' matter ot'tho liu.ir Isunlforndy ot
i;reat uxcellelicc. Tho papcrlu uciiulrcil
a whin nopular.ty for the fireside enjuj incut
it atlords - N. V. I'vcnliu; Tost.

TKIt.MS:
lliirpd' Itax.tr, one year.. OA

L'oiir dollars incluili' prepayment ol I',
.j. iMistau by the publisher.

sulncslptlors to Harfer's Magazine,
Weekly, btul llaar, to oun address forotio
yeir, sjiii no; or two of Ilurptr's IVrlodl.
eals, n onu address for c.itu yea', (1 00;
postage tree.

An oxlru copv of elth r tho Migazlnc,
Weekly, or llazar will t o supplied
for uvery club ol ilvo suberlbr at $1 wi
each, iu onu rriullt.iuee; or, six eople fur
tiQ O'J vvllliotit extra c py i postn;;o Iroe,

Hack iiuuiher can be supplied at any
time.

The seven volumes of uupor's Hazar, fur
tho year MM, 'W, '70, '71, 'f j, '7,1. '71, ly

bound lu green morocco cloth, will
be sojt by u.xp ess, lr lht repaid, t'r
47 mi each.

SitTNeivspapers are mil to copy thl
wliliout Ihe cypres orJer of

Harper ,t Ilrother.
A.liheHllAltl'KU.V HH0T1IKK1. U. T.

FISH

NETS
.'tor.Tt Man ... ifret.Ueu., f 4,71
to " , 0 " .W
U . ,7 "I U.W

Ueil Mtrll Kra.ty roruit.alUlw. rtM
l.lits low to Trwle f.if trlc Utl.

ItL'DOU'll i CO., til. out. Mo.
MO-lw- .


